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Th.e he West Female College.
' ee -One Haiadred names are on our
rafL' There is still room. Pupils are rc-

eeired at any time. BoARDING Twelve
dollars a moonth in eurrency, no nldn
feel and washing. Tuiroy, Twenty Dot-
$srb for five months. Music, (piano) Twenty-
*oe Dollars Vocal Music, French anid

Latin, taught free of charge.:
Jan 15 Smo. J. I. BONNER, Pres.

Fair Notice.
~Persons indebted to the estate of Wiley

Bridges. dec'd, hereby have notice that
their notes are in the hands of my A ttor-
neys, Messrs. Gairlington & Suber, for cot .
Jection Bt SUIT, if not paid before return
day of Spring Court L. B. MAFFETT.

Surviving Adm'r with will annexed.
Jmn 15 8 -

Green and Black Tea,
Of superior Quality, for sale cheap at

F R ATTS' Drug Store. i
kec. 18 Sitf.

FUICI STIII
Opposite Newberry Hotel,

Eee cnsUtnt onekafn the best
purest-

P~ROMRtSuPOWDERS,
SQaps, Cologn3Water, Hair

Oil4, &C-
Frbm.the best bouses in this country and

-in FranDc.-

Abso &e Iiesti

American and French

CANDJIES#
S far, Coffee,. Raisins, Can-

ned.Oysters, Eruits, and
Vegetables, TCigars,

Smoking and Chewing To-
bacco,.&c.

EVBEY VARIETY Of
,GARDEN SEED
Dd tardieth & Son.

Jan 15 3

RESTAURAN',
meal erib havbg pened a Reaurant

NEX t DOOR to his Bakery ad Confo
Vomery a

. beiliwg-ormerly c..
egpied by B.u.i . Blese, for the. cosm
tedation of tTbe public, intvrms- them that
-lie Is prepared. to faralsh
1n thie. lIea es ofthe season

DrFISH,
Oysters and'Game,
-n the -.'4tseqtable style.

b wj3l keep eonatatlybi draft

Feh 'D8ger4 taer,
'Wines, la &e

is pread to furnish

RBONRD 7NJO RE1GUNGR
Hopec' jyarsti a siste of-patiwJi-

ag, a ipromises 10 make~his th1Dsh-
seatavoiteresort.-

Jan 13 3 LOU!SCQD$1-

Q N RAL Stock

Dry (Goods,
Pancy Goods

- and Notion-,
IS-AT

la4er. tihe .Ho4{
Behreeet Ww'bYs rA(arre's Store-

DveeFKegethe.Pac.
JOr oreroo0 s

' beeni enawaed lb
je'roitfli(a greater. imnn.'g-ods

thn roelhi-i-etofor. -kevps -tsd-oer
tek'Yafull-and large, and .has been 'put-

chk'seiI 4 astenle ias to
Sell as Ohag aifany.

gg An exlfstif i -Aceg: the
public that y6t need1 gn1y buy to be -satis-
tied. .* Jan 15 -1

Priee ofphotQgraphs
.- on ne dtt-oIaNitms'elave re-

to secure' a itutre, -

c~owibmm do........0

* ema tholograph.
8 of one persilen one sheet4uet mountedi 1.50

Asmh=tfpes or Fweoyps,tith small ease, 15h
- - .medium " 2D3

4 large -
3.00

eenes Photographbed.
-Old Dagerz-ot,ypes, Ambroepe, &o.
copied any size requirec, and eQiored inQo.
or sag .o*ersspr desired.
Pictares ses in tocket4, pis, rings, &c.

' fhstreetion given -iu Photograpiry, and
str k1taint-i" unity lin09 'oared. to-
theTse ai ,tsentt practice siis fadeioatieg.
gg"GalIerj oer .Mow'er's store.

.., . BE & WHIEELER,
-nf Phiolograiphers.

A#ndinistator's Notice
erfi hatin: 'de - ids agaitrat the

estateo( M ejab~Haeris, deceased, will pro-
sent themaproperly attested on or before
theist it Februaaryv next, and all persons
ipdtted to said estate will.minake paymaent
bysaid day, to

T. G. SLOAN or S. C. HARRIS,
January 1.5 3 3 Administrators.

Notice to Guiardians, Trus-
tees, &c.

Guardians, Trustees and Committees, are
required to make their annual returns to
this office, by the first of March next. Af-
erthat time rules will be issued against all
who are in default.

SI LAN JOHNSTONE, C. E. N. D.

Comt's office, Jan 14th, 18t68. 2m.

Chesley D. Spearman, Agent,
Hereby notifies all persons that he is the
regularly constituted agent of his mother,
Margaret Spea'nhan, of this District, to
manage her plauntation and transact all the
business in relation to the same, by a writ-
tenagreement bearing date 1st Jax'uary,
1868, and having effet for the year ending
December 31, 1868.

GHESLEY D. SPEARMAN.
Jan 15 3 3

Dr. J. D. Bruce
Having resumed the practice of Medicine,
enders his professional servIces to the public.
Office in the building formerly occupied by
sr.John A. Chapman, ajid opposite Mrs.
E{arp's resid'ece.
ept. 18 29 e.

TURNER'S

CELEBRATED

A cure for all Face Aches an(f
Acryous Disorders, &c.

Cor-sale at PRAT" Drug Stoie.

Change of Base.

We Hl.WEBB
No longer on the Old Corner,

EUT2DOORsABOVE
Offers the same Popular

if -not GREATER.
IPOUCEMEfNTS

To the Public in

DRYGOODS,
And all the other Article&

usually kept by him,
SUCH AS

Clothing,
Groceries

Boots & Shoes,
Fi.cy Ar.48es

In. fact any and everything
kept in a General Stock,.-

At such prices as cannot 'fail

TO PIASL
Call and be Convinced.
J ietarn my grateful ac-

iknowledgments to friendsand
patroaa" for the tal~ttering
trade.gienanme inihe past,,
and -respectfully ask -a -con-

tinuance of~the'sam4.
Jan82 W.H.WEBB

.HIereafterl will receiveFftESH FISH every
Tuesday and Friday, diroesfrom Unalea'osr
Jaa8 2 4- A.MN. RISER.

<arde 6d
Iba:re ju,st reeived a Fresh Spy.ofa

kinds of GARDEN SEEDS. Cneoeamie
Watermelon See4froasygelon-tbat we' ed-
tevent-dreia,- A
Jan 8'24
.Exeoutor's Sale.

Will be sold before the court~House on
Monday,s Sale -Day in Jebruary, by Gen f.
Rl. Kinard, 'Anctioneer,- -

* Two Mares,
Tb.pe bt oftJohanSwittenburg, dec'd.
Te.rms Csh. J. 11. SLIGH. -

Jan S824 -'.Execute?r
ClIAPPEfLL'S DEIPOT,
:' wadhvDrsrd.td..

.Th. partnership hereorgreexitj la
thenaure and4t~le3 1f-5.&W. RSh.
it hereby disseolvea by-m.utual consent, ad
our'scesora Meses:Antrson & Smith,
'are-elene authoied to collect-rhe accouts
of E. 13. & W. R. Smith, and .o, settle up
~the.butsinfess of the conetn.

E. B. fiMITH,.
-.(&t:es'.1-'. - 'W.ASMIITH.

molas G.W3 m,
. --

*CAPPI. I5 DPOT,
G-&C.R.R., So.t'a.-

- Nov. 27, 1867.
Th Ima- of Aderson. a Spintb isbrb

di,solved by mutual consent. R. M. Anle
-soR lident authorised4.o settle the tfEira
if theTm-u of A4dersos & smithA,' E. B &
W.R. nkp. RU. M. ANDERSON,

- W. R. S$lIT-H,
(Attest) E. B. SMITH.

JOens C. HzrL -,

-Tuot&s (G. Wit;1[.-

Atgents Wanted for t1e
GTRAY JACEETS,
And bow they Lived, Fpught. and med forh
Dixie, 'with -[neidents and Sketches of LIfe'
in the Confederaey. cotaprising. Nartstives
of lersonal Aaventure, Arin Life, Niaval
Adventure. Home:. Lffle. Partisii Darlng;,
Life in the Camp. Field arid Hospital, to,~
gether with thbe Sou Ballads,-Areedoiesauf.'flumorous Inc ta of. tbe.war for.
Southerrr Independence.
-There is a certain.portion of the war that

wint never go irno -the regular histories, nor
basmbodid4a romance or poetry, which is
# ve'ry real part of it, and will, if' preserved,
convey to succeeding generstions a better
lde-a of the spirit of the conflict thian many
dry reports or careful narratives of events,
and this part may be ealled the gossip, the
fun, the parbos ofE the war. This iilustrrates
the ebaracter of the leaders, the humor of.
the soldierfs. the devotion of women~. the
bravery of men, the pluck of our heroes, the
romance and hardsnip of the service.
The Valiant and Brave.bearted, the Pie-

ture-gue and Dramatic, the Witty and Mar,
velou, the Tender and Pathetic and the
whole Panorama of the War are here thril-
lingly portrayed in a masterly manner, at
once historical and romantic, rendering it
the most ample, unique, brilliant and reada-
able book that the war has called forth.
Amusement as well as instruction may be

found Jr every page, as graphic detail, bril.
liant wit, and authentic history. are skill-
fully interwoven In this work of literary art.
Send for Circulars and see our terms, and

a full des'cription of the work.
Address,

JONES lBROTHERS & CO..
Jan 1$ 2 Atlanta, Ga.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.
Charleston, S. C.

The undersigned having takeni charge of
he above well known Hotel, respectfully
nforms his friends and the travelling public
tat it has been refurnished in all of' its de-
>artments. The table will at all times be
upplied with the best the Market affords,
nluding every delicacy in season, while
he cuisine will be unexceptiotnable. The
Bth Rooms attached to the Hotel are sup.
lied with the celebrated Artesian Water,
and Hot, Cold or Shower Baths can be ob-
ained at anay time. The sanme attention
ill be paid to the comfort of the guests as
eretofore, and travellers can rely upon
inding the Charleston Hotel equal to anty
n the United States. The patronage of
he travelling public is respectfully solicited.

J. P. HORBACHE. Agent,
Ja ia a Ie. Pronrietor.

REG LI.

Wholesale and Retail.
Dealer in

FANCY & STAPLE

Dry Goods,
Domestics,
Fancy Articles,

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

Groceries,
and general

Notions.
Respectfully informs his

numerous friends and cus-

tomers that he has removed
from his old place to- he
store formerly occupied by
Capt. Webb.,
On the Corner Under

the Hotel.
and has in store a fall and
seasonable tock of the above
goods, which he still dontin-
ues to offer at

PRIAE-IHEIPA EVER
Thankful for past favors'

'he asks a continuarice of the
-of thdsame,- and will make
every efort to re-ader satis-
'factidnr An invitation is ex-

tended to all to visit 'the new

store.
Jan8 M. FOOT.

Greenvlle Female CoiJege.
C: i. JUDSO1\, President.
*ssiste4 by Fou. Professors and

Three Female Teachers.
The SPRING TERM will begin on WED.

YESDAY the 12Th of FEBRUARY next, andi
Owing to the scarcity of' money, theo rates

have been REDUCEO) as follows:
Boarding for 20 "eeks, (currency) #80,-t0
Tuition highest Eng Course"' 00

Frnhor La "
- . :00

special.vocal Lessons '. 2.5 00
Dra*ing and kining i* 200
'singing ant incidentals "

a -.
-For futher'lifoaation- apply 'for Watatalogue.... .RH.UDSON,-

AGENT1S'WANTED
Eorthe Campaigns of Forrest

aidhis Cavalry.
BDE2UTFULLY. ILLUsTRATED-

TbLfiseorical record of the. most brit
.jintepkssanddarinig .dvenitares of the
'r, among its many valI4-be and interest-

iag-ceontriutions -to- historical trur i. elgar9
bp,,aa uaquesisonable authority,-all- mse
sgBnttinsin regard t.o, the takizg of

tort Pillow by General Forre,t. Address,
-. J. P-. MiLLFX & CO.- ;

e.jh~ 8 2:lr P1dladelph a, Pai.

'TATFaOF SOUTH CAROLINA
Newberry D4.tric t-4In Egtty.

u~aia 0. Cromer av .Dvid .A. iuiekeca
-.nd wife.-

-Sill for Partin.
The creditors of the estat.e of James L

oreamr, deceased, are' required to reand--r
dh oath and establish .thieir respectare de-
mtaude, before the Comtmissioner; on or be-
fore-th.e first day of March I8f68.
IComn's OSice, SILAS JOHNXSTONE,
Dec. 2352 10. ' {2 c. 1. .D.

LANDRETH'S
New Crop

WARRANTED FRESH.
Every Variety just received,
and for sale at

PRATT'S Drug Store.
Jan 1 4t

Silas Johinstoner
AND

Win. F. Nance,
COTTON BROKERS

And

Banking & Commission Agents,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

fice in LawRange, North side Court HTouse
Will advance on Produce and Fill

Orders.
October 16 42 tf

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
NEWBERRY DISTRICT-rN EQUITY.

W. HI. Harrington and others, Ex'ors., vs
Aaron Gilbal and others.

It appearing to my satisfaction that Catha-
ie Clifford,Aaron Gilbal anri Louisa GiIba'l,
efendants to this bill, reside beyond the
imits of this State. on motion of Mr. Bax,
ter Plaintifl's Solicitor, Ordered that they
o plead, answer or demur to this bill with-
n forty days from the public.irion hereof,
rthe same will bc taken pro confesso against
hem. SILAS JOHNSTONE,
Com's offce, c. It. N. D).

REASONS WHY THE

EOUITABLE

LIFE ASSUR.ANE
Of the UNITED STATES,

No. 92 Broadway, New-Yorks
is the 'hest Company in which to INSURE
YOUR LIF ,-or PROCURE AN EN-

DOWMENT POLICY F0I4
YOUR OWN BENEF[' If ou survive, or

for the.benefit of your representatives
in case of your early death.

It is secure beyon4 question, having
Cash Assets, - $5,000,000
Whicb are being rapidly augmented by Its.

Anl Cas hcome, $3,000,000
rf IS PURELY iUTUAL, dAdng al

prowts among-its Policylodern every yesr,
on the first day of -February, applying such
profits as cash on the settlement of the nelt
annual premium. The protits so ,dvided
among Policy Holders last year amounted
to the magnificent sum of.
Six fundredThousand bollars.

It Is anticipeted tat the dividend on the
first day of February-next will eclipe all
former dividends. A_ persons securing
polieies in this S)ciety previous.to that day
wilt beneflt In fall by that dividend. Poll.
cIes-Isated -on a single life for aur aount
from'$250 to-25 000. The coucestons as to
the choice of applying dividends are made
by NO O'HER COMPANY. The.bociety,
.co.osidering its age, -is the

LargestMutual Life In-
surance Co any in

the Wor d!
As well As th'C most steces.t'at one. The
profits rtealized by the Society, during. its
eight ear of business, have been all divi-
ded aitioug its members, and have yielded
them-11an average CASH RETURN, onevry
dollar of annual premium paid,^of
More' thini Forty Per Cent

per Annum!
This Is believed to be the t'rgest result

ever arried at by ary Life Insurance Com-,
pany'iu the -worid (firing the sam Spam of

Personginsuring-in this Soe'lejy evjoy ad
vantagerof a SPECIA&charscter becese
aside from Its -inmeese wealth -'ant rapi
rgress. ALL its PoUcies are comparatively
NEW, and therefore it iearryinAbut very few
impaired riska Its per ecutage 4t Loe to
AxoUiT AT R1s is less -than that-of any
of the older companies. and 'Ita percentage
of TOTAL OUT-Go to CASK PPtMIUX ft%
CEXPre IS LESS -Til AN ThlAT OF ANY
OrtER COMPANY WH*A'SO2EVER.

It is.proved- that .capitalists asare, for n
,eatment, ii th'e Equitable Life Assurance
Sneiety Jn preferenee to any other. company,
by the fact that-
Its Policies Average Larger

inJ Amodnt than those of'
. any OthierCompaniy,

And i&so pie teSprnndn
of the New Y,rkIsurncee Departnat to
the Lgislature of that State.
(G All per.<ons de4iroas~of seCnrlrWgPal.

icies in the Equi table Life A!surance Soclety
are rtquested to comuanicate by mail or In
person-'to-
Silas Johinstone &

TWml7rNaince,
RifrAgentst ar. Newberry C. H., S. C.'ReeoMesrs-Cra le & McCangbrin.

Wit!nm C Alexander; 'President; Iheary
B.; Hyde, Vice Preidden.?; George' W,. Phft-
ips,~Actuary; 5:ames W. Aletader, Seete-
tary; Erlwardr W Lamber, MI.' D.,3le4ical
Examiner; Willard~Parket MI. D . Comealt.
ing P?iysician; Henry D)ay'Atsot'ney; Dans
Iel Lord,-founseL

- Gen't Agent, Augusta;Ga.
Dec 25.1mod.

TO C#NSUJMPTIVE8.
The Rtu. El)WARD k. WiLSON wOl ud.

tn fareet to all who-deshre it, the.,pesesip-tion with the' directions for snaking and using
the sin- .ie remedy by-tiacti he wasoured of a
I ng.a xtionanwthat4Aeaddiease Coismump-
tlen His only obj>ct is to benedt the aMacted
and hbnpe. every sudferer will try thispresefp
.in. asm it will sost them'ns thing,andmay prove
ribeing. PleddMa

No,.i6&8hitb sond strawI.
Sep184Wllliamsbnrgh,MI~w York

Fashionable Clothing- and
FlJINISHING STORE.'

Ne~ar Post )ffice, Newberry, 'S. C.
YoviTn's-'and MEN'S COATS,

VESTS, PANiTS,~ OVERCQATS-,
SHIRTS,' UNJDERSHIRTS,
NECK-TIE8, POCKET LfDKF'S
and FURNISHIN~G G~OODS gen-
'erally, just arrived.
tSUITS of the best FNENCH and ENG-

LITSH MATERIAL. and 'of the LATEST
S FYLES PROMPTLY .and NASHIOXABLY
made to order.
Hav:ng purchased '0O CASH, from the

OLDE£sT and BEST EST&BLISIIED HloUss
in New Yoak, my

Fall and Winter Stock of
Ready-MadeClothing,Cloths,

Cassimneres & Vestings,
r'or BUSINESS and DRESS SUITS &cy,- &c.,
my CUSTOMERS, PaIENDS and THE PUBLIC
will find it to thecir INTEREST to give mne a
calil befoFe bhying el'eWhere, a6 I am Pter
pared to .SELL ARTICLES in in.y line on as
CHEAP ar.d EEASONABLE ThlRXS as can bo
obtained in ai'y~market South.

Ma-kingc, Cutting Altering and R~epairing
done at shortest notice.-

P'. Scott,
Newberry C. U., S. C.

Oct. 9 41 1y
Notice.

All persons having demands agant the
estate of' John Swittenhurg; dec'd; will te.:
der them in properly attest,ed by the first o.(
March, and all persons Indebted will settle
onl or before that elate, to the subscriber, at
Jalapa. J. H. SLIGH, Executor.
Jan 824

JOHN H. HOLMES,
Commission Merchant

Boyce & Co.'s Wharf,
CHARLESTON So. Ca.,

--EEFER TO-

Hon. George A Trenholm.
Andrew Simouds,President 1st National Bank

Charleston.
F. S. Holmes, President S. C. Mining and

ManU:mcturing Co.
Dec 11 :Zm.

CORN.
We are prepared to make

engagements for Corn, and to
furnish sacks if desired.

SILAS JOHNSTONE &
W~M. F. NANOK.

- A

NEWB5ERRY IIERAIJ,D

A FIRST CLASS, LIVE

DISTRIOT, FAMILY,

9eneraJ 1News -Paper
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Now unenestlenably is the time -

6T EffSINGtY881NCLUflI
- -TERXS IN ADVANCS

SIule CoIes1Y, . $800

1he tIes iyter, sud one-t-getter 1:p
or Club, --

Teu Cdpics, ind oe to getterup ofClub 0

-- to

Advertisements!
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JOB WURK 01F ALL MNDS, d

EXECUTED JfE1mq A1D CHEAPY.

T. F.&RH .GEENEKEEu.
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Ebam, Griffin

Hargtrove,
re now receiving their Steek -

HUDTS,'9
SHOES;

npriing- ---

,adies, isses&Chlr-

Goat, Kid & Morocee -
-

Bootees, Gaiters, &c -

[en'8BOOTS&SHOE8te

Every Yariety. - S

~side, aane assor tuent of Gen spaa-
d -Boyi'-

The above GC)ODW have been carefisKy -

[eeted, and inade by the -b.st workmes
We feel thirikfil fer p':st favor auat -

.rektly solidt ati ,esasuiation~ of~sa
ock -befoeiprchersinise -where. '-

Giye,.us~atag anl judge for yous~e1e -

~ARAL, ~-I HOW LAO VL --

N02MSORD

*U PB0slD;a e de

Ocverel' CeertdEs2 o h
~telssar sCElertet d FrFs.ond y .h.er.ihutme iee;o(==8xtaaenite. - -S'e i a eakled eneoe ily6e. --Z

y,accebraedipaut.o r i adgebeW asy -~
utly demorairate,- from -6. tbirIy. years'. isU'
nful practiCe. tfht the alarmaing cmnseqan *--
selb6e may be radleilly eered wibotM.
+ngrou. ofintrnal me4ioimi <g the a.of*kn fe--poaig oamde ..
re oc -ip e tan ad efdtiL~ -~

cacndtiom may may46iee bisl hu~I.
tratel.y and radic..-
7'Fis Leoture aba 'B.6 bjaae - -'u"-
eryyout andeveia-sthedand. -

-

ent under seaL;in 'a plain givelope, to
4ugss. pcatpeld, on-feeeipt: ofsix eer.e, e two
tage-staIaps. Aiao,. Dr CULYEftWZ.L1 "
~risgUid,"pc 25 cents. - *0

--C AS. C, LIPE &0., -*

Bigwaag, New York, Post Oficee Box 4 -

Nov. 20,1267: -. 4a

-

~RR0R 0F OUT!.- -

XGitian~wTo nffe tbfr yeurs~Wor
rvus Debilty, Pi mature Decay,.6n a -

effects -of youth'4al indiscrietion, will fer.-
sake of suffe' ing humanity. send (De. le'
twho need it, the recipe uad directioufo --

aking the t4imple remedy by whick.be- mas
red.. Sufferers wishitig to profi-by.theM
risers experience, can do soby addrglng- -

pet eonfidence. -

JOBN It GDEW-
.-42 Cedar Street New Yoak

jWich is VhebestStove?-
r. A -s1yshis stove f-tha'tedt Me.

ys-his stove is the begt. Ar. -C. ble ~ -

ire is .abe best and .so og, th .th -- -

~alrtg fe?fstovmakers andealwars
NoW i is-perfec'tly nlatai forcevy'.s-
.old up t14I which he kas-tto arHrl;sgoos -- -. .*

4'we-deube not his bottes'y. Bat' foreat - - .

Itanatbemiakes or sitth6BESTRTCLE, ist sometMflg~a little ridiculoe-
every thinking mans, -

.

We thenfre-edo not claim Tbhad steed --

Ssell are the hest, 4ut we do -elfmur tbat.
tof -the large-uumber which we..ave a

.the las: teigteen months, not Wbe
erbeen returned, though we have-in WWsstance given thme purchaser the.privilege et
dng so; in one month after the liarchbseiq
d,. sbe stu'te does uofWork vell.-
Thsire*ho study,their o*a'laterest.w --

d the nearer hotne they can .bay -. -

-GOOD .COOKING SlY -

better is will be for them.* -~ -

OUR TIN MANUEFATORYi
atiR carrIed on at the old stand,whesee
odartiele tf Tiuware of almo.etevery 4.. - .-

ripion, and in qe1sntitles to gni'purc *-

a.andat prices to suit~ t pes,cag 11.
1ys be found.--
air JOB W-ORK of all kindu
me at short notice.-
BLEASE'&WIUGT.

School Notide. -..*
The undersigned wonld inform his forwEr :

trons, and othePs who wish to 'avail thens.
les of his service, as teacher, that thme
tsession of hisa school will comnwencee
second alonday in January neat, aui

ntinue until the 18th of July. Pupli
Itbe chi rged from time of entrance~ to
>ieof ssion. No deducetion, will be ak .

red except ini c;ases of pro.racted illness.
strutCions n ill be given in the moderh
igages, French aid Germam,, :o thoe
hing it.
Boarding can be hamd either with the
drsigned or in the v'icinity.
For further particulars adldress.,

THOMAS D(ICKETT,
Liberty Hall, Newberr-y, S. C.

Dec. 11 50l 2mo.

Information.
Iformation guarantied to produce a lur,
'otgrowth of hair uOpn a bald head or
aardle.as face, also a recipe for the ro 0-
ofPimpleks, B3lotches, etc., on the skin,
ving thea same soft, clear and beautiful,
rbe obtained wi'hout ch:arge, by ad-
ssing THOS. F. CHAPMAN,

C'hemniat,
ept 18 38 823 Broadway New York.

Notice to Creditors.
Allpersons having claimtin against the es.
ofthe late John S. Birge, deceased,

render itn the same, duly attested, to
S. Fair, nmy attorney, on or before the

of March nexit. And all persons who
indebted to said deceas~ed w ill make
meut to the isme, ont or before that
to mny said attornev.-

ISABELLA BIRGE, Ad.:.


